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fflHTlM W Of JIKLHICA INC Thanks for choosing Enteractive's 

4 NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET ~ for the 
NitttenttO Entertainment System- 

Please fejrf this om*m manual to got 
the most enjoyment out of the game. 
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Always make sure the power to your 
NE5 Control Deck is TURNED OFF 
before- nserLing or removing the 
GAMEPAK. 

SOinelhing frighlnining hm t^rn h.np- 
p™ing on Elm 5-tcwt lately. Eachwaking 
■rViy bfxa^ds |hfl discovery of another 
rieighborhood teen that has passed 
away l-n the darft stillness of she- night. 
Everyone says it's "natural ^um'\ but 
it's almost ill if ^gmething (nr maybe 
tom*ow) has been pkiting them eff one 
by one- as they slept. Its a horn Pie 
nightmare come true, and1 this o*e has a 
name-... Freddy Krueger:- 3trs up to you 
and j ui ir remidic; ing Friend? to 5Ca rrh f Im 
SirHrtfnrhis mattered b-ones a^id throw 
Ehflmj I into the Nigh School furnace. If 
you can just stay awake long enough, 
you just rn gin end Freddy Ksrueger'i” 
reign of terror for good. Qm you'd bet¬ 
ter hurry, iL\ gutting llato -and YOU -can 
Feel thtt* eyelids getting heavier and 
heavier with each passing minute!. 

Thi? h a high precision -gaxie with 
complex electronic circuitry. 
should not 
places thd- are very hot nr cold. 
Never hit or drop itB Here^ ^ttemut 
to open it or take it apart. 

stored or uted in 11 

Gum touch the conneciors or -get 
their- wei Oi dirty; this will dnrnrsgr- 
Lhe^ame circuitry. Koupthcm clean 
try inerting the GAME PAK i«to iis 
protective storage case, 

■ Don't clean with benzene, paim 
thi^nef, alCOTlul Or iimil-jr uilventt. 
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You will only be Able to play a Thiree of Four Player game If you have the NES Four 
Player A««sary. If you don't have ft two sf the characters won't be contrbllfrbSe. 

You always- start the game at the beginning of Elm 
Street a side-scrolling screen with neighborhood 
hornet buildings, and other points of local interest (like 
the graveyard). It would be a good idea to keep your 
eyes peeled wh lie wa Iking up and down this seeming ly 
harmless boulevard, as you nev^f know what kind of 
hazards might pop up attack while you explore. If 
you're hit A number of times in your travels you'IHose 
one life, SO tread carefully. 
Of course, what with at be mg dose to midnight and ail, 

be aw*f*thet some of the places you vrsrt may be locked up tight for the evening, 1o 
don't etfp-ect get into everyth i ng right away £th art wo u I d be a littlfi too wsy). En some 
cases you'll just have to find a key or something and rememborto come back later. 
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Once you do gain access, youl I have to Col left the; 
scattered bones in that k:vel before you can hope to 
get out acjai-i (which we promise won't be such i- \ e 
easy t^k oil her). Mot only are there lots of out-or- 
the-way places to search in each location, hurt 
there're also hordes off nasty creatures whose main 
purpose m Mre is to make your task as ditficu t as is 
inhumanly possible. 
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If you manage to eolith" everything fyou did fine 
everyth'n£& rights then it might be a good time to 
^t#r| thinking about getting to safety (sort of), &ut 
watch out, because Freddy'-will always try to stop yflu 
from leaving. Defeat him though, and you'll £ a in not 
on lyyour freedom, but also a key that unlocks She door 
to a new building 
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A good thing to always keep track of during the game n 
your "SleepMeter1'. This indicator shows howdnse you, or 

other member ofr your group, ere to dosing off, If ewn 
one-pers&ri fall? Mletp, ll™ u ft he re&t jre draped into the 
"Dream World" where you're sitting duefcs for you-k now- 
who. The Sleep Meters wiir automatically decrease 

whether you want them to or nut. "but there are a cou pie of things you ca n do to slow 
their decline. Always moving! If you Hand still for too long, your Sleep Mete r 
wi II drop much quicker than if you're n motion Also, keap an ^ye out for tu’ps pf ooff cP 
which appear in various places throughout the game. These-will boost up the "Sleep 

of anyone that touches them Don't be greedy- You should let whomever is 
closest to f &Hiiftg frilccp fc-t the one to drmk the coffee, so they don't doze off a nd drag 
you all Into Freddy's' dutidtCL 
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YOU and ychjr friends are |ust a group of ord nary teenagers dealing with some 
extra or-d nary problems. It's bad enough that your sleep is plagued w(h nightmares 
of the dead! lest V ind, but lately your ti me ^walre has n"t be W any pbenk either. It seems 
that just about everything bu£ ih^e has It In for you and, being only flesh and blood, 
you're 1 imiied in your attack options. If you can time it right, a good punch will 
sometimes discourage the most persistent of adversar ies, If that fails^ then rtr3tirneto 
do some serious jumping and dodging, 

CROSS KEY 
Up - "Enter building 

Down - Pu--> 
Move 

\ 

B- BUTTON 
--.-nch 

ii 

Left A Right 

1 111 M 

40* "A" button. 
Jump 

START 
“ause Game 

SELECT 
No Function 
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vrfikh will work be&t in certain sitLra-ticjns. 
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SHA DO W WARRIOR 
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Like the dreaded N npa wan1iort amcicnf Japan, this 
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Down - t>udk 
U-f? § Riglwt — Move 
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STAR I 
"ause Game 



NECROMANCER ACROBAT 
Styled after the great magicians of times gone by. this 
dreaivt vendor ca n conjure up mysttear^n^ngf^ ?ind chan¬ 
nel them into am^ing superhuman powers-. 

Tak.ng the old proverb "If y o u can't beat'err^ dodge'em'6 to 

heart. Uiis dream warrior relics on a collection of stunning 

acrobatic maneuvers to keep Out of harm's vvay. 

CRQ55KEY mosiKm 
Up - Enter Building 

Down - Duck 
Left & Right - Move 

Up-E mer budding 

BUTTON 
"Bu BUTTON 
Pirc Threw Jnwel in Left & Right - Mo-ze 
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0 L?ream Warrior Icons ■■ Warner iu^ L w £ Flying SomersaulL START * START 
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COffCE 
Nothing like a 
asi-stter. 
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RADIO 
The scriwiS&urKlii ffflm thii boombox * ill snap you back 
to Ihe waking worid. 

DREAM WARRIOR ICOflS 
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Th^e are - 

ploring, Ih-ey just don^t look mL'-yn, ih@y aro mean! 

FHEDDY 
(who else-?} 


